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SUBSCORIBERS-1.
With this issue of the Chui-chi or the Re-

'ýleeMerl PARISI-I M~AGAZINE closes the year
1894-5, and whethe this paper -%vil1 be pub.
Iishied for another year depends entirely tip rn
the numiber of subscriptions we receive before
Nov. lst next. Lt is not, as in the past, oui,
intention to eall on pew-holders ai. their jre 5j.
dence to get thern to subscribe and tolleeýt the
.sinali sura of thi-ty-five cents.

Lt is hardly reasonable to expect the matn-
agment of this paper, whicli is in the hands

of those -who bave to work at their own busi-
ness six days in the week, to do the unneces
sarv wvoîk of eanv,-assing, foi- subse.riptions.
Wc do îiot ask for a laig'e subseription hist, but
we would. like to sec at least one copy in eachi
pew of the Churc;h, and if you have friends at
a distance wvho are, inteî-ested in the woî'kingp,
of the Church of the Redeemen, take an extra
copy or two &Ï,1 send away.

The "eParisli and Home," publishied by tho
Alumnii of Wycliffe College, the s ubseription
alone being 50 cents per annuin, is included
WithI the PARîSul1 MAGAZINE, so that subscribers
not only receive this Magazine free of charge,
but have a reduc.tion of fifteen cents on the
price of the animal subscription of the elPar-
ish -and Hlome."

VESTRY MEETING.
The adjourned meeting of the Vestry of the

Churcli of the Redcemer wvas held in the
School house on Monday evening, Sept. 3Oth,
1895, at 8 o'c.lockz.

There were present: 'the Rev. Septirnus
Jones, M.A., R.D., Rector, in the chair; Messr-s.
J. R. Sillirnan, Dr. Millian, W. P. Torrance,
Thos. Shortiss,' J. W. Somers, W. IH. Eakins,
F. J. Campbell, Geo. Musson, R. H. Greene, F.
Dunbar, Robi. Parker, Dr. Armstrong, E. Bar.

ber, D. T. Symonts, 1-I. Ar-mstronn., WV. G.G~i-
bie, îand C. Postletliie.

The weeting was opeiied wvitli prayei bY
the Rector.

M)r. D. T. Syrnons, secretary of the Advisory
Board, then read the followitig î'eport-Heport
of the commiittee appointeiJ to advise with the
Rector coincerining- the appointment uf' an as.
sistcant niinister.

Since tlieii- appointinent your committee
have lield several meetings and have given
every consideration to the question .ibmitted
to thein.

At the last mecting of your conmittee the
followvingo. resolution wvas carried-Resolved,
that tliis comrnittee advise the rector to extend
a, CeaI to the Rev. L. G. Wood, as assistant
minister, for, the period of one year from date
of entering' upon his duties, and at a salary at
the rate of $1000 per annum; and resolved,
that the rector be asked to, cal the adjourned
Vestry meeting for Monday evening, 3Oth
inst., at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of receiving
the report of this coinmittee. Ail 0f which is
rýespec;Ltlly submitted.

SEPTIMUS JONES, D. T. SYMONS,
Chairman. Secretary.

Toronto, Sept. 26thy 1895.
Moved 'by% Mr. D. T. Symons, se(conded by

Mr'. J. R. Silliman, and unanimously rcsolved,
that the report as read be adopted:

APPIDAL.
The Churchwardens are much pleased

w'ithi the unýaniinous action of the Vestry in
adopting the report of the Advisory Committee
respecting the appointinen t of the Rev. Louis
G. Wood, of Winghiam, as assistant minister.
It was pointed out at the vestry mneeting that
the salary of Mir. Wood was larger than here-
tofore paid to assistant.,,ministers of this Church,


